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Vo I,. XIX.] SATURDAY MORNING, JULY (7, ISIS). _[No. 6 lit. 

Boston fc Newbury port, 
(M\ The brig THREE-BROTHERS, 

w?£captai» Rodgers, is now ready to 

Slight on board,. and will sad in a 

few days, and take freight tor either ot the 

.hove ^laces.on reasonable^, & 
Apply , 

Who have for -ale the cargo of the schr. ) 

Victor, captain Dennett, ot 90 tons plaster J 
P3fl3‘ 

For Freight, | 
The schnr. VICTOR, burthen \ 

CXRabout 700 bbls. an excellent vesse , t 

^\n\\ take freight tor any easter port. c 

Apply a« above-_lul-Y-—■ a 

For Freight, , 

iXK The good schr. THREE-SIS- t 

^l^TEKS^capt Lovell, burthen Oo ( 

(.out loo barrels,will be ready to- , | 

morrow to receive treight tor any eastern , 

port on application^^ laod& Co 
« 

Who offer far sale racked per said scar. \ 
«o tons plaster ; casks lime < 

A few htids molasses and JV E. ruin t 

15 bags filberts._ 
For Freight, 

*$5: The schr. NEWS captain Cam, , 

WPI and schr. TOBIAS, capt Thomas 
l urthen Soo and 6oo barre ls, are both 

Llv i vessels, and will take coastwise j 
In : -ht to any port, for which they will be , 

reads in three or tour days.—Apply to j J w.Vl. FOWI.L & Co. 

iolv 5_ —-— 

For Freight, 
rlFT Tlie brig BROTHERS, captain 

*VS-3.nan, will be ready for a cargo , 

inTfeiv days and take freight low. Ap- t 
\nil \ U -\ I") A MS. Central wharf, i 

Who offers for sale, her cargo, j 
2 .’5 tons plaister l‘aris. 

IN STORE, 
--,0 casks Thomaston lime, in good order. 

June 29 ___—.- 

For Freight, 
Lki\ The substantial brig JLVO, A. 

V^Sa.ith, master, burtlmn ‘k»0 barrels. 

Apple to JOll.V IT. LADD is b.>. 

lUo offer f >r sa/e, lundia^from situl vessel, 
10 hhds niola^-es 

4 do Antigua rum 

7 do St. Vincent do 
^ 

,1/jo, Just receive*a, 
40 boxes shelled almonds 
14 do prunes june^> 

For Freight, 
k C[x Tin* substantial and fast sailing 1 

r-bSlwig ALERT, I Simpson, in t' 

ter. miitin u 100 tons, or >100 ob!s-—two 

Years oM. She will be ready tor the rc- 

-i1’"'" >"»cirs° tf'.'vr ikWviA's i>. 

Who Ins for silo the cargo of said vessel, 
^ 

consisting ot .■mars and boarus. 

For Freight, 
The elegant and very ta«t sailing 

SUtschrKOSE-IN-BLOOM, Jame- K. 
Allen master, burthen 760 barrels, now in 

complete order for the reception ofa c.rgo. I ( 

Apply as alnwe.__ dune lo__ 
For Freight, 

tjRC The good schr PLANE T, capt. 
SoMw Priucr. carries I loo bbl-. is in com- 

plete order, and will be ready tor a cargo 
m four days, and will take a Ireiglit tor any 
Wf,',np*'“- ApP'ytW. FOWLED Co. 

Who have for sale -aid schrs cargo, ot * 

l5o tons plaster pans 
dune 16___ 

For Amsterdam, 
The ship H \ZARD. Win. Crab- 

-t.pMriT junr an-t« r and supercargo. 
'I he principal pa**t of her cargo, tobacco, 
being engaged, will commence loading iu 
: few days. One hundred hogsheads are 

* 

wanted to iill up, which ‘vih be taken at a ; ] 
low rate—consigned to the m.ister oroiner- I 
v. ke at the option of the shipper. Apply to | 

June 15 W. rOWijb k to. 

For Sale, Freight or Charter, 
I be fast sailing, N. York built 

>rig BLISS, capt. French, burthen 
1j“1 ton'*, (or about 25CO barrels) t opper | 
fastened and well found, and in every re- 

spect a first rate vessel, is now ready for 
rhe re'eption of a cargo. Apply to Capt. 1 ( 
French on board, at Kanisavwharf, or to 

G no 10 TillXVI AS V HUCK 

For Boston, 
Or ant/ Eastern Port, 

The srlmr. KECO\ EK, Captain 
^ ^Dee :ng, carries about !H)U bbls. is 
an xa*!|» nt vessel. will be ready fora car- j 
go in a lew days. Apuly to 

'WILLIAM FOWLED Co. 
H ho have just receive l, for sale, 

loo cask> nails, assorted sizes i 
10 ca-k' Zant currants 
20 casks fresh rice 

June 12 

For Stile, 
Tile elegant and very fast sailing ! a 

*^-5ioop \r K \\"CES, burthen 40 tons, i 
iiearlv new, and in complete order.—Ap- I 
ply to T. li. IlOWLA.YD i ; 

2 mo 2o I | 
For Freight. jr 

'Filing brig CO- ! t 
* .1~a3i Ll M be S, Joseph Hunter, master. <. 

Far then about 1 0*0 hbis and now ready to t 
receive a cargo. Apply to I* 
jMay 1 JOHN |f. LADD & Co. 

Piano Fortes. ! J 
^T^.' O elegant tine totted Piano Fortes, ! r 
I wi h the additional k^vs, t**r sale by a 

JAS. KENN'EDY & SOX.1 

100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN off from my plantation on the 25th 
1 inst. a bright Mulatto Slave, named, 

FREDERICK. 
commonly known by his associates as 

’rederick Bankhead,) He is about 25 
ears of age, 5 feet 8 or It) inches high, ac- 

ive and intelligent, stammers a little when 
poken to, with a large scar on his upper 
ip, grey eyes and curly hair, which lie ge- 
eraliy keeps cut and combed in fashion.— 
le bad on when he ran away, brown linen 
rowsers and shirt, a leather apron and a 

hecked handkerchief, red and blue, tied 
round his waist, a pair of New England 
ale shoes, no other clothing with him. 1 
rill give for him to be secured in any jail 
lit of the state of Virginia, of District of 
’olumbiif, so that 1 get him again, luUdoIs. 
f taken in Washington or Georgetown 30; 
f in Alexandria town or county, 50 dolls, 
r if in any town or county in Virginia, 50 
lollars, and all reasonable charges, if de- 
ivtred to me, or to the jailor of Fairfax 
ounty, who is authorised by this adver- 
isement, to receive him, for safe keeping. 

june 30_tf WM. ROBINSON- 

Notice. 

rHE firm of LAWK VSON k FOWLE, 
being dissolved by the death of Mr. 

fHOMAS L:\WKASON, all persons hav- 
ng claims are requested to present them 
oi settlement; and those indebted to make 
laymentto WILLIAM FOWLE, 
june 10 Surviving Partner. 

Notice. 
IT7ILLIAM FOWLE has taken into 
▼ t cooartnership Mr. HENRY DAN- 
iERFIEij) ; and the business ot the late 
inn ol nniL:, win 
lereaflerb* con luctcd under that of 
une 10 WILLIAM FOWLE & Co 

John H. L.ul‘1 6) 1 o. 

(VI EK for sale, received per schooner 
Primrose, 
5 cases mens’ and boy’s line shoes 

12 bbs mack a re I 
t>0 casks Thounastown lime may 25 

Ground Ailu.u Salt. 
^IX TEEV hundred bushels on hood 
O (trig Bliss, from Liverpool, tor sale by 

May 28 _LIINDSAY & HILL 

Kbit ILtrrrls and Salt. 

J TWELVE hundred fish barrrels, supe- 
rior quality, w Inch will he sold low. 

6000 bushels salt, suitable for the ti'he- 
ie«. also, 
Cordage and cork lor seines, for sale by 
Feb 18 tf A. ADA »i3, Central wh at 

Holland Gin, W hiskev, cSv. 
L'lVK pipe-; pure Hollan 1 gin 
I 85 bids Baltimore wlii-ky, just re- 
vived and for sale by 

SAME. MF.SSERSMITH. 
117to has in store, 

5 pipes Malaga w in*- 
2 h1 * is and > hbls country gin 

8U boves Hyde's mould candles assort- 
d 'i/»:3 

40 do fancy soap 
8o do Spanish segars 

500 reams wrapping paper 
11)0 bottles castor oil 

21 bids tar 
A few casks Goshen cheese, Xc. Xc 

April I I 
_ 

Liverpool Silt Yflout 

I'HE cargo of the ship General Lingan, 
capt Wi.sto, from Liverpool, ot 

Como nushela Coarse Salt, and 
5oo Sacks Blown do. 

For sale by 
June 25 IN M. FOWLE CO. 

Llaist r Paris. 
TOHNT II. LADD X Co. offer for sale, 
* the cargo of brig Domestic, of 10U 

on* PI lister Paris. may 27 

\Y titled to Hire. 
4 GOOD BLACKSMITH. For one 

Cm well recommended!: er.il wages will 
>e given Apply at Fort Washington. 

April “0_U_~ 
Stiint Croix Su;»ar. 

1 TWELVE hhlssuperfine St. Croix su- 

star lami ng this day on Ramsay’s 
vhart, will In* sold on reasonable terms 
here nr at the warehouse of Tho’s Irwin. 

April 21 tt_N. REILLY. 

Salt. 
•ph'.V THOUSAND bushels of Liver- 

*-■ pool coarse—Cadiz and Turk*- Island 
alt, receive I per hrigs Benefactor and 
i>ove, and 'dinr Virginia Ann, and lor sale 
))-M. Miller & Son, or 

Jan _T. H. HOWLAND. 

Vaccine Institution. 
THE small pox having appeared in A- 

lexandria, such persons as have been 
iccinated by the i*ubscril>er are invdeu to 
ttend at his office, on St. Asaph-street, be- 
ween Prince and Duke streets, to have 
heir arms examined. Indigent persons 
re also invited to the same place for the 
urpose of being vaccinated. The sub* 
criber will attend at his office every day 
ii the week except Sunday, from 7 o'clock 
ntil 10 in the morning, for the purpose ol 

eceiving them. 
He proposes also to lie less particular 

ban heretofore in the investigation of their 
!aim> to the benefit of the institution, as 

iay respect their indigence and length of 
csidence in town. The subscriber eu- 

eslly requests d! 'Uch citizens as may he 
cquainte.l withf ersons liable to contagion, 
j send toem without delay a* above di- 
ected, where they will be served effectu- 
iiv and gratuitously. 

March o tl GUST. A. BROWN. 

Salt. 

EIGHT THOUSAND hushels Isle ol 
May salt, fit for the fisheries. Apply 

to JOHN DOUGLASS & Co. 
Or JONAH THOMPSON. 

March 11 

Burr Mill Stoue Manufactory. 
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends and the public, that lie lias 
opened his Burr Mill Stone Manufactory,! 
al the upper end of King-street, (opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier’s shop, in the 
town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs, of any size, at 
the shortest notice ; and will warrant them 
equal, if not superior, to any in the United 
States.— If millers will order their Wheat 
Burrs before they are built, lie will build j 
them in such a manner, as he can prove to 
the satisfaction of any person, that they ; 
will nm, without stop or fail, for 100 years; 
and if not bespoke, trom 90 to 100. 

N. B. Prices as low as possible, 
june ‘28 ROBER i GLENN. 

Hats, Furs, ^c. 
SAMUEL D HARPER has just receiv- 

ed on comrniision, at his store on King- 
! street, 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third 
quality beaver hats 

Gentlemen’s common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy hats 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

AI.SO, 
First and second quality beaver 
Camel hair j 
ixaccuon smiis. 

All of which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. tf March 1 

A i [oust* Kcrper Wanted. 
4 IMIDl'LEaged woman,of correct mo- 
j\ j ,i an t industrious habits, who is ca- 

pable ,<i t iking the management of a family 
in the country, may hear of .:n eligible si- 
tuntioii 'O application to the printer ot the 
Alexiin rid (./otto. 

_ 

tf May 4 

fjiioL Here. 
f LE classes of citizens concerned for 
* tii" welhre <»i tht ir posterity and the 

community at large, are iniormed th it there 
has ju'l lieen published an ornamental 
sin et, entitled an 

Antidote Joe Duelling; 
containing the folly and wickednes- of that 
practice, in forcible and energetic lan- 
guage; mostly selected bom tin: sacred 

i scripture'. They are to be tent a! (he book- 
stores of Messrs. I Jar is »$• Force at ash- 
inglon, and at the different book-stores in 
Alexandria._ March 19 

\\ is Committed 
r v ’0 the jail for the county of Alt xandria 

R. on the 28th ult. as a runaway, a mulat- 
to in mi,who calls himsel JKKHA .WOKE, 
ami -ays he is free horn and that he served 
his time with a Mr Kranci- tTnite, living 
on Big Capon, Hampshire ro. V a. at Cold | 
Stream Mills, and that he is rcc< rded as a j 
t'ri e man in the cleak's office, -I Romney, 
Va. Said mulatto m in is about 2-> year' of 
age, 6 !e<‘ tuih, slmd and v\r'l nude, Ins 
lost the first joint of the fore linger on his 
left hand. 

file ow ner is desired to come prove pro- 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise, Im will he disposed of as the law 
direct*, 
» AXPW. ROUNSAVELL. Jailor 

Kn^Lish § German Almauacs 

71TH a large and general stock of 
school books and stationary, suitable 

for the county franc, tor sale oy 
Oct P JOHN A STEW ART, 

Noiice. 

TOSEPH B. LADD has assumed the i 

place of his lather in the firm of John 
H. Ladd A* Co. 

| JOHN H LADD, 
JOHN WHEELNN RIGHT 

I May g JOSEPH B. LADD. 

Notice, 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Tanners, 

Harness-Makers, Saddlers, Hatters, Ax. 
I RELIEVING as I do, that Fkovidence. 
|J at Fairfax Court-House, would he a 

suitable .situation tor mechanics 01 the above 
description. 1 oiler to such, lois in ihat vil- 
lage for sale, on ground rent forever—will 
build and furnish suitable houses and rent 

to them, or furnish brick to them to build { 
with ; and invite any " ho leel disposed lo i 

settb there, for the pui pose of carrying on j 
their respective trades to advantage, to i 

come and view the situ tion. It is a \ery 
public place, tie centre of the county, | 
where the superior and county courts are 

|1Pj' The Little River Turnpike Road 

pas-es through this little town iron) Ah x- 

an ria westward, and where all lit public 
meetings for the county, A-c. are held ; and 
where trades of the aforesaid description 
being carried on, would meet with great 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to tire country around. No situation 
can he more healthy—good tvat r, and lire 
wood cheap. Mechanics ot the above dcs- 

ciiption must generally depend on the 

country people, farmers, Lc. lo he theii 
customers. Here they would be in a con- 

venient situation for all the purposes. I 
invite a call, and view for themselves. I 
would also furnish lots adjacent, from one j 
to live acres each, for cultivation, pasture, i 
&c. on moderate terms; all of which can j 
be shown, and ♦erm« made know n, on ap 
plication to RIC1FD. KATCLIFFE, 

Fairfax Court-House. Va. 

Fifty Dollars Howard. 
AN away from the subscriber living 

i V in King George’s county \ a. on Mon- 
day thw 22nd March, a yellow man named 

JAMES, about 22 years ot age, his tore- 
teeth wide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a siiaggy gr< at coat, be has a fa- 
ther namrd Peter Hall, who lives with tie 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and bis grandf flier,old Ftcderick Hall, is 
supposed to bo living at Mr. Terrell’s near ; 
Alexandria, and it is likely be may he lurk- j 
ing about there. I will give the above re- 
ward tor apprehending and -< cm ing said 
fellow so that I get him again,and reasona- 

ble charges if brought borne. 
J. H. WASHINGTON. 

Masters of vessels and odiers are fore- 
warned against harboring or cariying o(T 
said fedow. 

June 14 tt 

Colton Twist. 
\ quantity of Cotton Twist, of assort- 

m\ ed numbers, >nd from an approved 
manufactory, (all throstle,) for sale by 

tt THOMAS V. HUCK. 
4 mo 25th_ 

Snuff, 

£ Headache. 

rpHIS Snuff, as celebrated for its agree- 
J. Lde fragrance as for its efficacy in the 

cure of recput catarrh and slow nervous 

headache, is used and approved by the pre- 
sent professor of chemistry in the universi- 
ty of Cambridge, Mass, and by some of the 
most respectable gentlemen ot ‘he faculty 
in the United States—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 
prolessor ol llie theory and practice of phy- 
sic, in the above seminary—whose cert lb- 
cate accompanies each botMe.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDY' L SON, 
Sept 21 Sole Agent* for Alexandria 

Notice. 
S JROPOS.ALS will be received at Fort 

< W ashington until the 2l*th in.-t for sup- 
plying the troops with fresh beef twice a 

week tor the ensuing year. The price wi I 
be stated per pound. 

FELIX ANSART, 
Assistant Commissary of Subsistence. 

Fort 'Washington, June 3_ 
I’lfkling Vinegar! 

illAVE fit my Vinegar Yard on Fairfax 
sir* et, opposite the first Presbyterian 

Church, a large quantity of 

Very choice Cider Vinegar, 
which I will warrant—And which I will 
sell 'y the barrel at 25 cents per gallon, 
and by the single gallon at 33 cents. 

Attendance w ill be given from 9 in the 
morning until 5 in the evening., 

june 21 JNO. T. BROOKS. 

The Public 
CLAN at all times be supplied, on the 

) very best term®, with checks and bills 
at sight, and short dates to suit their con- 

venience, on 

Baltimore, I New-York, 
Philadelphia, | Boston. 

Apply at my Exchange Banking House, 
Bridge-street, Georgetown, where the fair 
and most reasonable exchange can he had 
on bank notes from all parts of the United 
States. ROMULUS RIGGS. 

Fabruary 22_ 
\\ as Committed 

^ I^O the jail for Alexandria county, as a 
1 nmiivav on 9 lit inct i.rtrrfi nmn 

who calls himsel! HENRY JFILLIAM- 
SON, alias JACOB ROBINSON. The 
said negro is about 25 years of age and 
about 5 feet six inches high, of a yellow 
complexion; he had on a blue cotton jacket, 
and linen trmvsers. M hen committed, he 
said he was the property ot Mr. Elliot, of 
Baltimore, but now says he is the property 
of a Air, Tyson, of the same place, and 
that he will be entitled to his freedom in 
a short time. 

The owner is requested to come for- 
ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- ; 

posed of as the law directs. 
AND If ROUNSAVELL. j 

Kitty Dollars Reward. 
• 

RAN away on the 28th of April, from 
the farm of the subscriber, in Hogue 

Neck, Fairfax Co. Virginia, negro H AR- 
RY, aged about twenty three years, about 
live feet ten inches high, very black, well 
built, has a considerable impediment in his 
speech, when spoken to evinces much con- 

fusion, and replies almost unintelligibly: 
had on " hen he left home, a much worn suit 
of domestic cloth I have every reason to 

believe that he is endeavoring to pass fora 
free man. and as such went off in some of 
the hay craft during the late lishing season. 

All masteis of \ easels are forewarned front 
harboring or taking into their employ said 
negro, under penalty of having the law ri- 
gidly enforced against them. I will give 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county of 
Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; if be- 
yond that distance, the above reward, pro- 
vided he is secured in jai’ so that I get him 
again. WILLIAM MASON. 

Char!e° County, Md. June 1. 
The editors ot the National Intelligen- 

cer and Baltimore Federal Gazette wilt in- 
sert the''a hove until forbid, and send their 
accounts to Fort Tobacco for payment. 

June 11 tl 

Blew n Salt 
l’ST RECEIVED, IOO sacks fine salt, 

• large size (Liverpool fill'd) lor sale by 
June 26__ LIN DSAY & HILL. 

Tor Salt*, 
\ N excellent cook He w ill be sold to 

** a resident of the District—is a firs* 
rate servant. For further pailiculars ap- 
ply to the printer. 6w june 9 

100 l)t,liars Rrwurd. 

IS known to have been kidnapped from 
a field near Germantown, between the 

hours of 12 and 2 o’clock, on the SUth ult. 
whilst at woik alone, a Free Mark Alan, 
named HENRY HUDSON,aged between 
21 and 22 }ears, of the height of five feet 
five incites, very black complexion and 
dark eyes, has a scar under his left arm, 
between the wrist and elbow, occasioned 
by the cut of an axe. 

He is by occupation a farmer, a native 
of Kent county, in the :>tate of Delaware, had on a blue cloth roundabout jacket, old 
black silk vest, corded velvet pantaloons, 
and a wool hat. 

He is a very civil, inoffensive man, with rather a down look. There is reason to 
suppose that he was decoyed into a car- riage, and conveyed southward. 

Any information respecting him will be thankfully received. Keepers of turnpike 
gates, toll bridges, and tavern*, arc par- ticularly requeued to give such information 
as may be in their power. 

J he above reward will be cheerfully paid on conviction of the perpetrators of ibis flagrant outrage upon the rights oi a freeborn citizen of the United States 
xr o, 

REUBEN HAINES. 
! No. .”00, Chesnut-street. PhihdninM* 

April 24 

W iiliam Dovmu^ii, 
l)resser ond ig Maker, L.1 uK.\^ Ins (hanks to the public for their past favors, and hopes a conti- 

| nuance ol the same by his strict attention to 
business, having made arrangements (or 
making wigs and scetpe,and allothei work 
in the hair line, at re uc« d prices 1 will give the highest price for lone hair. 

May 14 

Land W arrants, 
tj^OR service* in the revolutionary war, 
V ,n lht v •‘■ginia line on continental es- 
tablishment. 

Ovv ni is of, and those entitled (being all who served three years and upwards?) to 
warrants ol the above description, are in. formed that, ubc* r die authority of a Jaw of diet mled fctat.s, locations will/,.,, u,c 4th 
d-o ol July next, !*c permiited to he m de 
on some v.ilua e lands on (he Scioto river and the head waters of the Great Miami ri' 
ver And as it will he the last opportunity to acquire good land, owner* ui warrant* will do well not to neglect it. 

Any warrants forwarded to the subscri- ber, vv id hi located on such land as h may 
suppose most likely to please his employ. 
ersni „^APU allader Wallace. 

Cliillicotlie, (< no) April 15 lf»t* 

^ or Sale or Lrase, f PHE following tracts of land in Charles I. county, Mar^ land; one lying on the 
I otomac, at tin- mouth of Pomonki v creek 
containing three hundred and forty acres’ about In miles from Alexandria, the lar- 
ger portion level land, of a stiff soil, well 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat and tobacco, and equal in fertility to any in 
the neighborhood. On this farm is one ot 
the most elegant sites for building of all 
those hne heights which border the Poto- 
mac, commanding the most extensive view 
oi the adjacent countiy, both in Virginia and Maryland, for more than twenty miles 
up and down the river: located in a een- tpfl it .... I. " 

able residence, and from its proximity to 1 market, with the advantage or the Lest na- 
vigation, an extremely profitable farm._ 

he tenant's houses would accommodate the negroes lor its cultivation. 
A Tract, about one mile Lack from the former, containing 334 acies, a laige j cr- tion in wood, white and red rak, son some cl.esnut; the remainder a tenement in to- lerable repair, the whole a high .Miffsoil 

similar to the one above mentioned. 
A Tract, lying at the mouth of Matta- 

woman Creek, about 25 miles from Alex- 
andria, the whole first rate flat river land 
now completely enclosed.—On this tract is a noted fishery, caller! Hum Point, at 
which there has been cleared upwards of 
two thousand dollars per annum, and where 
independent of the fish sold on the shore 
there might he put up from one to two 
thousand barrels every season ; besides 
the profits of the fishery, th» advantage of 
manuring the farm with the offal ot the 
shore, the whole, with a small portion of 
industry, might be made to produce ten barrels of corn per acre. On the shore 
are a dwelling house, houses for holding salt, and curing any quantity of fish, and for the accommo'iationof hands. 

\ I ract, lying about 14 miles tr m the 
last mentioned, containing 23(5 acres 
more than 200 of which are in wood, and’ would cut Irom 25to3o cords per acre 
within one mile of the river, where wood has rarely sold tor less than five dollar- per cord. It will be divided into 50 or 25 acre h.ls, to suit purcbasers.-If preferred, the wood Hill he sold standing, for so much 
per acre. 

II not disposed of, previous to the first day ot Sept, next the above mentioned arable lands, will be leased out, upi n ad* 
vantageous terms, for five or seven years at the option of lh»» lessees. * 

Application to be made to the subscri- 
ber, residing near the head »,f Matfawo- 
rnan f’ruek, Charles county,Maryland. 

June 2* dlw G. MASON, 


